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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
-SENATE LEGS __ 
Number 
---------------------------
SB 908-542 
Whereas, the Florida Statutes state that the Activity and Service 
Fee Budget is under the Administration of the student 
Government Association, and; 
Whereas, budget directors have presented their proposals to the 
Budget and Allocation Committee throughout the Spring 
Semester, and; 
Whereas, the Budget and Allocations Committee has spent over 300 
~- person hours deliberating over individual budget entity 
allocations, and; 
Whereas, the Budget and Allocation Committee has used all 
resources at its disposal to best represent the entire 
student body at the University of North Florida, and; 
Whereas, the Student Government Association held two Open Forums 
to solicit at-large student input concerning the budget. 
Therefore, let it be resolved, that the attached Activity and 
Service Fee Budget Allocation for Fiscal Year 1990-91, 
including Provisionary Language, be approved by the 
University of North Florida Student Government 
Association Senate. 
STUDENT COYERNMEr{ll 
- ~SSOCI/\110N, 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted , 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
SENATE ACriON __ 2-=---0~· _-......;0=----- Board or Ccmnittee Date March 22, 1990 
Be it kno.-m that_SB_ 9_o_s _-s_4_2 ______ is hereby passed/ vetoed on . 
this day of , 19 
Signature~----~~~~~~~~~----------------Student Body Pres1.dent 
